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Theolo--tugueso found their -way to, India before aiy other Buropeana
nation, in 1497. From the beginning- they were zealons, after their fash-
ion, in the ipread of the Roman (Jatholic faith, but their zeal, being nen-
traIized by great moral Iaxity, commercial greed, and pulitical ambition,
the I'Europc.an idolaters,"' as they were called, made but few and mostly
loiibtful converts. But it was isecn that Thdia presentcd a splendid field

for the propsgation of the faitb, so, Xavier was selectcd as " the apostie
ta, the lndies." Re vent v.with evcry human advantage. Ignatius -Loyola
sent Iiim forth with the inspiringr words, "'Go, my brother. Rejoice that
you have not here a narrow Palestine or a province of Asita in prosqpect,
but inumnerablo kingdonis ; an entire world is rescrved fi r your en-
dc'ayors." The pope conferred on himi the authority and dignity of
Apotclic Nuncio thronghout the East, and cominended liim ta the respect
and protection of ail princes and governors. Thc King of Portugal sent
Iiiim %with evcry uemonstration of intcrest and authoritv, and aided him ail
througli bis r-plendid but erratie career with Nvhatever royal zeal ana power
could, conunanci.

Xavier landed at Goa in Mai', 1542. For thrce years lie vras ccaselesslv
actepaig fromn o part of S.'-outhern Inadia to another ; then, in 154 5,

hie left for Mdalacca. and after visit.ing several other islands returned to
Indula i Januari' 1,54r. Smr bc reniained for fifteen r- athis, t-nsily
oceupicd in the afl'airs oz' the college hoe had fonaded at Goa. îisiting some
of liiia former scenes of labor, and arranging for the prosecution of the
iinuion, and then, in April, 1549, ho sailei' for Japan.

It in difficuit to ascertain with any degrec of precision the resukts of his
"4wild bilt splendid" career. Roman Cat.holic biogrphers and historians,
bavinig now Protestant cyes on them, are gu'irdcd in tbeir stateiments, but
in the past, 'when not Sa lhable to, criticilsm, mae almnst as munch rein ta
fancy a-% a Rindu panegrist writinfr a Parana. ]3y them Xavier is cred-

ited ~ ~ ~ ~ , wihalmne f itn.tural, supernatural, and spiritual, ana with
an extraordinary amounit or success, bis convcrts beiug saidl to, amnat to


